
703/6 Edmondstone Road, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

703/6 Edmondstone Road, Bowen Hills, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Pellicano Living - South/City/SQ 

https://realsearch.com.au/703-6-edmondstone-road-bowen-hills-qld-4006-2
https://realsearch.com.au/pellicano-living-south-city-sq-real-estate-agent-from-pellicano-living-mount-waverley


$775 per week

In every high-quality detail, comfort and convenience are the pillars of a Perry House lifestyle. Impeccably furnished and

fitted out with all the goods – these apartments come with a full whitegoods package including fridge, dishwasher,

cooktop, oven and rangehood, washer and dryer. Perry House apartments feature ducted AC, electronic door keys, and

are blessed with a large living area and a generous entertainer’s kitchen with stone benchtops. The main bedroom is

complete with a generous King-size suite so you can relax in luxury.On the rooftop, you can enjoy the reclining day beds

by the pool or go for a splash while overlooking the Valley horizon. Get your stretch on at the yoga lawn or kick back with

friends in the BBQ area.Have it all at Perry House: 1. 4 min from Gasworks Plaza, Woolworths, bars and eateries

2. Furniture package including bed setting, table/chairs, lounge suite, outdoor furniture and smart TV3. Rooftop oasis

complete with pool, yoga lawn and BBQ areas4. Ducted AC 5. Electronic door keys6. European whitegoods package,

including fridge, dishwasher, cooktop, oven, washing machine and dryer7. Block-out blinds in bedrooms for the ultimate

restful sleep8. Pellicano Living membership with full access to a wide range of services and amenitiesAll Perry House

residents become members of Pellicano Living (PL), the property management and resident services provider. Pellicano

Living exists to create luxurious spaces and premium next-level services that help residents feel healthy, connected, and

inspired. Members gain access to the resort-inspired facilities including pools and dining areas, a dedicated app for

communicating with neighbours and booking facilities, and exclusive PL events.*All photos are indicative of

apartments/furniture. Please book an inspection to view actual apartments and furniture packages.


